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lbuf] ljsf; ;x;|fAbL, blIf0f Plzof / g]kfn
lbuf] ljsf; jf:tjdf s'g} gofF ljifoj:t' ge}
xfd|f] hLjg:t/nfO{ sfod /fVg] ;f]rfO{, k|a[lQ
/ z}nLsf] glthf xf] . lbuf] lasf; jt{dfgsf]
pkef]un] efjL lk9Lsf] hLjg z}nL / pkef]u
IfdtfnfO{ k|efj kfg{' x'Fb}g eGg] ;dfgtfjfbL
;f]rfO{ xf] . lbuf] lasf;sf] cjwf/0ff PsfÍL
;f]rfO{ xf]Og, o;n] dfgj ljsf;sf ljleGg
kIfnfO{ Ps;fy k|efj kfb{5 . o;n] u/LjL
36fpg, ;fwgsf] ljj]sk"0f{ pkof]u ug{ /
dflg; / p;sf] kof{j/0fsf ljleGg
cjojaLr pko'Qm xbdf ;DaGw / ;Gt'ng
/fVg hf]8 lbG5 . o; cy{df of] lasf;sf]
kl5Nnf] /0fgLltsf] cIf'00f efu klg xf] h;sf
cefjdf ljutsf xfd|f k|of;x? k|s[lt;Ddt
ePgg\ . sf/0ft h}ljs ljljwtf, ag ljgf;,
gbL s6fg, e"Ifo, xl/tu[x k|0ffnLdf c;/ /
afo' tyf hn k|b'if0fsf] ;d:of la:tfl/t
x'gk'Uof] .
g]kfnn] of]hgfj4 ljsf; k|of; z'? u/]sf]
krkGg jif{ ljlt;Sof] . ljsf;sf z'?jftL
lbgdf s'g}klg d'n'ssf] kxnf] k|fyldstf g}
cfly{s a[l4 x'g] ub{5 . cfly{s a[l4sf nflu
;+/rgf tyf k"jf{wf/df nufgL lj:tf/ ug{'kg]{
x'G5 . g]kfn o;af6 ckjfb /x]g . xfdLn] klg
lautsf lasf; k| o f;df ;j{ k IfLo
;Gt'ngeGbf pTkfbg a[l4 / ;+/rgf
la:tf/nfO{ hf]8 lbof} . h;sf sf/0f k|s[ltsf]
Ifdtf / ;fdYo{ cf]em]ndf kg{uof] . hg;+Vof
a9\of] . o;sf] cy{ a9]sf] hg;+Vofn]
kof{j/0faf6 y'k|} s'/fsf] dfu ;fdYo{ /fVg
k'Uof] h:tf] ls jf;:yfg, vfBfGg, bfp/f,
pmhf{, lasf;sf k"jf{wf/x? cflb . lasf; klg
a9\of], o;sf nflu k|fs[lts ;+/rgf eTsfP/
dfgj ;+/rgf la:tf/sf] cleofgn]
k|fyldstf / dxTj kfof] . 7"nf 7"nf
cfof]hgfn] k|s[ltsf] df}h'bf cjl:yltdfly
7"nf] r'gf}tL lbof] . hg;+Vof lj:yflkt
eP–ljsf;sf z/0ffyL{sf ?kdf . p;n]
cf>osf nflu k|s[ltdfly g} cTofrf/
ug{k'Uof] . e"Ifo a9\of] . h}ljs k|hftLx?

x/fpb} uP . pTkfbg k|0ffnLdf c;/ kg{uof] .
u/LjL a9\of] . lhjLsf]kf{hg / hLjg lg{fxsf
a}slNks cfj:ostfx?sf] rfxgf ;fy;fy}
a9\of] . c;dfgtf / dfgj k|sf]ksf] df/ klg
jftfj/0fn] v]Kg' k¥of] . /fHosf] sfo{If]q /
lhDd]jf/L klg a9\of] . t/ >f]t a9]g . h;sf
nflu nufgL a9fpg, ;|f]t a9fpg cfj:os
7flgof] / y'k|} snsf/vfgf v'Ng' :jfefljs
lyP t/ kl/0ffd jftfj/0f lagf;sf] df}g
o'4n] dfgj lasf;nfO{ r'gf}tL lbO{/x]sf] 5 .
o;sf] c;/ bL3{sfnLg klg 5 . o;sf]
Ifltk"lt{ d"No lbgk|ltlbg a9\b} uPsf] 5 .
lasf; / jftfj/0f k|lt:kwL{ laifo geP/
Ps cfs{df kl/k'/s laifo x'g eGg] s'/f xfd|f]
k|a[lQ / lasf; Aoj:yfkgn] :jLsf/]g .
k|s[lt dflysf] dfgjLo cltqmd0fnfO{
;kmntfsf] ;"rssf ?kdf x]l/g yflnof] .
pknAw >f]t, ;fwgsf] cTolws bf]xg eof] /
;+efjgfx? qmdz vt/fdf kg{ uP . h;n]
hLjg ;xof]u k|0ffnL -nfOkm ;kf]6{ l;:6d_
vnaNofpg yfNof] . kl/0ffdtM dfgjLo
hLjgsf] bL3{sfnLg cfwf/ g} vt/fdf
kg]{;Ddsf] l:ylt l;h{gf x'g yfn]sf] 5 .
aftfj/0f lagf;sf] df}go'4 /f]syfd gu/L

lbuf] ljsf;sf] clei6 k"/f ug{ ;lsb}g . lbuf]
ljsf; c? s]lx geP/ k|s[lt;Ddt ljsf; xf]
. o;sf nflu y'k|} /0fgLlt, sfo{gLlt, k|lqmof
/ kfqx?n] Ps};fy jftfj/0fLo d"No
;+a]bgzLntf :jLsf/]/ lqmofsnfk clu
a9fpg' kb{5 . jftfj/0fLo bfloTj o;sf/0f
efjL k':tf, efjL lbg / :jo+ cfˆg}
bL3{hLjgsf nflu :j}lR5s sfo{;"lrsf] laifo
xf] . t/ klg k[YjLsf] ef/jfxg IfdtfeGbf a9L
k|fs[lts ;fwgsf] dfu, hgrfk, cfwf/zLnf
lgdf{0f Pj+ pkef]u ul/g' eg] x'b}g . o;nfO{
Aojl:yt ul/g' kb{5 . h'g kIf clxn] ;+jf]lwt
5}g . xfd|f] b]zdf 5}7f} of]hgf;Dd
jftfj/0fLo sfo{;"lrn] k|fyldstf g} kfPg .
;ftf} of]hgfaf6 7"nf of]hgfdf jftfj/0fLo
k|efj d"NofÍgsf] z'?jft eof] . t/ o;n]
sfof{Tds x}l;oteGbf cf}krfl/s dxTj dfq
lgjf{x u¥of] eGg] u'gf;f] jftfj/0f lj1x?sf]
5 . cf7f} of]hgf / gjf} of]hgfn] jftfj/0fLo
Aoj:yfkgsf ljljw kIf dfly dxTj lbPsf]
5 . bzf} of]hgfn] ul/jL lgjf/0fsf ;fy
jftfj/0fLo d'2fnfO{ p7fof] . g]kfnsf] nflu
lbuf] ljsf;sf] Ph]08f klg th{'df eof] h;n]
kG„jif]{ b[li6sf]0f of]hgf ;lxtsf] /0fgLlts
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dfu{bz{g lbof] . o;n] lbuf] ljsf;sf] ;jf]{kl/
nIo eg]sf] jt{dfg gful/s tyf efjL
k':tfnfO{ sDtLdf klg hLjg ofkgsf
cfwf/e"t ;fwg pknJw u/fO{ ul/jL
Go"gLs/0f ug{' / Jofks cj;/ l;h{gf ug{'
eg]sf] 5 . o;n] lbuf] ljsf;nfO{ k|fljlws
kIfaf6 dfq gx]/L cfly{s ?kdf klg x]g{'kg]{
b[li6sf]0f cl3 ;fg{ k'Uof] . oxL ;do g]kfnn]
;d]t k|ltj4tf hgfPsf] ljsf;sf] ;x;|fJbL
nIon] klg jftfj/0fLo ;Gt'ngnfO{
cGt/fli6o ?kdf g} /0fgLlts dxTj lbg
cfjZos 7fGof], h;nfO{ ;g\ !((@ sf] l/of]
;Dd]ngb]lv g} cGt/fli6«o ?kdf dxTj lbg
yflnPsf] lyof] . ;g\ @))% b]lv lbuf]
ljsf;nfO{ hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf] cfFvfaf6 klg
x]g{ yflnPsf] 5 . g]kfnsf cfjlws of]hgf /
If]qut gLlt tyf sfo{qmdx?n] klg o;nfO{
cfTd;ft ug{ yfn]sf 5g\ . rfn" lqjifL{o
cfjlws of]hgf th{'dfsf] Pp6f cfwf/sf
?kdf hnjfo'kl/jt{gd}qL ljsf;nfO{
:yflkt ul/Psf] lyof] . ;fy} o; cl3 ul/jL /
jftfj/0fnfO{ 5'§f 5'§} x]l/g] ul/Psf]df ul/jL
/ jftfj/0fsf] cfj4tfnfO{ hf]8 lbg
yflnPsf] 5 .
a[xb gLltsf ?kdf /x]sf] cGtl/d ;+ljwfgsf]
lgb]{zs l;4fGt / gLltdf klg jftfj/0f
;Gt'ngnfO{ dxTjsf ;fy pNn]v ul/Psfn]
/fHo lqmofsnfkn] jftf/0f kIfnfO{ Aojl:yt
?kdf ;+jf]wg u/L lbuf] ljsf; k|fKt ug]{
lbzfdf s]lG›t x'g'kg]{ clgjfo{tf /x]sf] 5 .
;/sf/L gLlt tyf Aojxf/x? ;+ljwfgn] nIo
u/]sf] lbzftkm{ lgb]l{\zt x'g'kg]{ x'G5 h;nfO{
sfo{ ?kdf cg'jfb ug{ jftfj/0f sfg"g /
cfjlws of]hgfsf gLltx? / o; cGtu{t
ljleGg dfkb08sf] lgdf{0f ePsf] 5 .
cfjZostf eg]sf] o;sf] jf:tljs ?kdf
sfof{Gjog g} xf] .
lbuf] ljsf; cfkm}df ultzLn cjwf/0ff xf] .
;dfh tyf cy{tGqdf cfpg] kl/jt{gn] lbuf]
ljsf;sf] :j?k tyf /0fgLlts
cfjZostfnfO{ dfu ub{5 . g]kfn lbuf]
ljsf;sf b[li6sf]0fn] ;+j]bgzLn d'ns xf] .
hg;+Vof tLj| j[l4, ag ljgf; / e"Ifo, h}ljs
ljljwtf ljgf;, kfgL, jfo' tyf kof{j/0f
k|b"if0f, k|fs[lts ;fwg / cfly{s
lqmofsnfkaLr c;Gt'ng, lju|bf] vfB
;'/Iff, cJojl:yt j;f]jf;, sdhf]/
;+:yfut Ifdtf / gLlt cl:y/tf h:tf
sf/0fn] jftfj/0f / ljsf;aLrsf] ;Gt'ngsf]
dfu a9fPsf] 5 .
t/ ePsf gLltut tyf sfo{ut Aoa:yf lbuf]
lasf;sf] nIotkm{ ;kmntf /fVg k"0f{ ;kmn
5}gg\ . o;sf nflu s]lx gLltut tyf s]lx
Aojxf/hGo k|j[ltdf ;'wf/ Nofpg' h?/L 5 .
gLltut ?kdf eGbf xl/t ;fd|fHo :yfkgfsf
nflu ahf/df cfwfl/t ;+ o Gqsf]
k|of]u,pkef]u z'Ns, k|b'if0f z'Ns Pj+
k|f]T;fxgsf sfo{qmdx? ;~rfngdf Wofg
lbg' cfj:os 5 . ljz]ift ahf/df cfwfl/t
pks/0fsf] k|of]u zx/L Aoj:yfkg,

@

e"pkof]u, cf}Bf]lus lqmofsnfkdf ug{'
pko'Qm x'G5 eg] cfof]hgf txdf 7"nf
cfof]hgfsf nflu jftfj/0fLo d"NofÍg
k4lt, jftfj/0fsf] l:ylt kqsf] cfjlws
k|sfzg Pj+ ;fgf pBf]udf klg jftfj/0fLo
kIfsf] k|j]z u/fpg' kb{5 . To:t} ;/sf/sf
lasf; gLlt, cfly{s gLlt, d"No gLlt Pj+ c?
;Da4 gLltx? jftfj/0fLo ;+a]bgzLntf ;+u
cfj4 ul/g' kb{5 . Aojxf/hGo s'/fx?df
;'wf/ Nofpg pkef]Qmf k|0ffnLdf Wofg lbg] ,
;/f]sf/L au{nfO{ lasf;df ;+nUg u/fpg],
pkef]u k|j[ltdf ;'wf/ Nofpg], v]tL k|0ffnL
jftfj/0fd}qL kfg{ k/Dk/fut / k|f+ufl/s
dnvfbdf hf]8 lbg] / /xg ;xg k|yfnfO{
;fdfGo kfg{ / pkef]uafbL z}nLnfO{ lgolGqt
kfg{ Aofks r]tgf lj:tf/ ul/g' kb{5 .
jftfj/0fLo r]tgf la:tf/sf] sfd ;/sf/
aflx/sf kfqx?sf] kl/rfngdf k|efjk"0f{ x'g]
x'bf gful/s ;dfh / u}/;/sf/L ;:yfx?
kl/rfng ul/g' cfj:os 5 . cfdhgtfnfO{
jftfj/0f ;+/If0fsf] sfd ;j}sf] ;femf
:j}lR5s sfo{;"lr xf] eGg] laZjf; ghufO{
lbuf] lasf;sf] sfo{;"lrn] lbuf] :j?k kfpb}g
.
o;y{ lasf; / jftfj/0faLr xflb{s ;Gt'ng
sfod ug{ / lasf; / jftfj/0fnfO{ Ps
csf{sf kl/k"/ssf ?kdf ckgfpg ;d:t
dfgj lqmofsnfk k|s[lt;Ddt clu a9fpg
cfj:os 5 . lsgls jftfj/0fsf] plrt
;+/If0fljgf lasf; vt/fdf k5{ / lasf;sf]
plrt Aoj:yfkgljgf aftfj/0f sd
d"NoflÍt x'G5 . jftfj/0f / ljsf;sf
ljifox? cf}krfl/s / xNsf ?kdf lng]
k|j[lQsf] cGTo gul/sg lasf; /
jftfj/0faLr ;Gt'ng / ;dGjo vf]Hg
;lsb}g . lbuf] ljsf; nIosf of]hgf ;g\
@)!^ af6 nfu" eO{ ;g\ @)#) df ;dfKt x'g]
lbuf] ljsf;sf d'Vo !& nIo lgDg 5g\ .
! ul/aL % k|ltztdf emfg]{.
@ ef]sdf/L cGTo ug]{ .
# ;a}df :jf:Yo hLjgsf] ;'lglZrtf .
$ ;a}sf nflu ;dfj]zL / u'0f:t/Lo lzIff
% n}+lus ;dfgftf xfl;n ug]{ .
^ vfg]kfgL / ;/;kmfO{sf] ;a}df kx'Fr .
& cfw'gls phf{df ;j{;fwf/0fsf] kx'Fr .
* ;dfj]zL, lbuf] / km/flsnf] cfly{s j[l4 .
( alnof] k"jf{wf/, lbuf] cf}Bf]lusLs/0f .
!) d'n'sleq / cGo b]z;Fusf] c;;dfGtf
x6fpg] .
!! dfgja:tLnfO{ ;dfj]zL, ;'/lIft /
lbuf] agfpg] .
!@ lbuf] pkef]u / pTkfbgsf] 9fFrf
;'lglZrt .
!# hnjfo' kl/jt{g / o;sf k|efjaf/]
n8\g sfo{of]hgf to ug]{ .
!$ ;fd'lG›s ;|f]t;fwfgsf] ;+/If0f u/L
lbuf] k|of]udf hf]8 .
!% lbuf] kof{j/0fLo k|0ffnLsf] k|of]u .
!^ lbuf] ljsf;sf nflu zflGtk"0f{ /
;dfj]zL ;dfhsf] lgdf{0f tyf Gofodf
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;a}sf] kx'Fr .
!& lbuf] ljsf; sfof{Gjog k|0ffnL dha't
agfpg] .
g]kfnn] to u/]s]f lbuf] ljsf; nIox? b]xfo
adf]lhd /x]sf
!= s'kf]if0f 36fpg]
@= dft[ d[To'b/ k|T]s ! nfvdf &) sfod
ug]{
#= gjhft lzz'sf] d[To'b/ ! k|ltzt eGbf
sd ug]{
$= ;?jf / g;g]{/f]usf] k|s]fk Ps
ltxfO{eGbf sd ug]{
%= () k|ltzt;Dd ;'/lIft k|;'lt ;]jf
sfod ug]{
^= ;a}sf] nflu u'0f:tl/o lzIff ,
k'0f{;fIf/tf / k|fyldstf lzIff
;'lglZrt ul/g]
&= sIff * ;Dd (% k|ltzt egf{b/ sfod
ug]{
*= () k|ltzt afnalnsfnfO{ k'0f{
k|fyldstf lzIff
(= ;+;b lghgdlt ;]jfsf] lg0ffos txdf
$) k|ltzt dlxnf sf]6f ;'lglZrt ug]{
!)= !)) k|ltzt 3/ w'/LnfO{kfOk dfkm{t
vfg]kflg ;]jf
!!= ;a};d'bfo v'Nnf lbzf d'Qm If]q
!@= (( k|ltzt 3/w'/LnfO{ljw't bfp/f
k|of]u !) k|ltztdf l;ldt
!#= sDtLdf & k|ltztsf] cfly{s j[l4
!$= s[lif / lgdf{0f If]qdf % b]lv !)
k|ltztsf] j[l4
!%= ;8s 3gTj xfnsf] )=% ju{lsnf]
ld6/af6 % k|ltju{lsnf] ld6/
!^= pkef]u c;dgtf ;'rs )=## af6
)=!^ k|ltzt emg]{
!&= ;fdflhs cfly{s / /fhgLlts
;zStLs/0f ;'rs )=&) k|ltzt
sfod ug]{
!*= ax'cfoflds ul/aL !! k|ltztdf
sfod ug]{
!(= ^) k|ltzt gful/snfO{;'/lIft cfjf;
@)= %) k|ltzt ;8s cGt/f{li6«o dfkb08
sf]
@!= %) j6f :of6nfO6 ;x/ lj:tf/
@@= h}ljs OGwg pkef]u !% k|ltzt sfod
ug]{
@#= $% k|ltzt jgIf]q ;fd'bflos
Joa:yfkgdf
@$= kf/blz{tf / hjfkmb]lxtf :s]n # jf6 %
k'/\ofpg]
@%= ;'zf;g –)=*# af6 @=% k'/\ofpg]
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The Sustainable Development
Goals Summit, Paris
COP & Beyond: South Asia Workshop on Concerns and Collaborative Action

T

he Sustainable Development Goals
(SGDs) Summit, Paris COP &
Beyond: South Asia Workshop on
Concerns and Collaborative Action was
held from 4 - 6 September 2015 in
Kathmandu, Nepal. It was organized by
Beyond Copenhagen in collaboration with
equitybd. There were participants from
India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Nepal in
the seminar.
South Asia covers around 3.3% of area of
the world's landmass but 24% population of
the world lives here. Asia occupies 44% of
total land surface of the earth and out of this
10% of the area of Asia is covered by South
Asia.
However, 45% of
people from Asia live in this
region. Therefore, the
population density is really
very high in this region and
there are possibilities of
adverse consequences of
overpopulation here.
A
significant portion of South
Asia's territorial surface is
covered by mountains and
coastal regions where climate
change can bring more
adverse effects. Added to
this, the South Asian
countries, except Sri Lanka
have low Human
Development Index (HDI).
Many people of this region depend on
natural resources and climatic conditions for
their livelihood. In general, people from
South Asia live under poverty and they have
less ability for adaptation and mitigation of
climate change induced adverse conditions.
The seminar was an endeavor to bring all the
South Asian countries under one umbrella
in order to increase the debate on
Sustainable Development so that a
common understanding could be developed
and a common voice could be there in
United Nation Climate Change Conference
to be held in Paris in France in 2015. SDGs
are prepared in a participatory way which is
non-binding to the states but are generally
agreed by the countries and civil societies for
the sake of wellbeing of the planet. A person
in South Asia emits 20 kg of carbon but in
Europe, due to their life style they emit 20
tons of carbon per year. Excessive emissions
by people in developed countries are
bringing adverse changes in climate. Such

climate change effects are not only limited
to them but to the entire planet . Among the
South Asian countries, small island
countries like the Maldives and countries
which have very long coastline like
Bangladesh will be severely affected.
According to Anand Nepal, Nepal will
become the fifth most vulnerable country in
terms of climate change. It may affect one
billion people if the Himalayas are affected,
since the melting of snow of the Himalayas
will severely affect the flow of the river
system.
In the meeting, the delegates shared that
South Asia has similar the physical features,

climate systems and cultures. Most of the
countries are connected with the Himalaya
ranges and at times same river flows through
different countries of South Asia. People
look similar and their food and cultures are
not much different from each other. In spite
of these commonalities, it is sad to note that
South Asia does not have common response
and solutions to common problems.
Therefore, the South Asians must have a
common understanding and common voice
in international forums. The delegates
aimed to have collective and coherent views
on sustainable development and climate
change issues through this seminar in order
to promote societal equalities on ecological
democracy.
All of the speakers emphasized on the need
of unity among South Asian countries to
have a common stand in order to push for
decisions that will yield common benefit.
For that, every speaker in the seminar, which
had presence of many significant political
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leaders, emphasized that the outputs of
this seminar be known to political leaders,
intellectuals and other elites so that they can
influence decision making and spread the
messages even to grass root levels. Mr. Vijay
Pratap from India emphasized on the
engagement with senior leaders so as to
influence policies of the states. Chairman
Dr. Hassan from Bangladesh added that
most of the leaders and people working for
government do not have idea about the 17
SDGs and 69 actions of Sustainable
Development. Dr. Hassan emphasized that
the understanding about SDGs and
Sustainable Development should be
developed first among them
as their involvement plays
greater and more significant
role.
When a negotiator is not well
informed problems may
arise. Land has higher value
in South Asia as it's densely
populated. According to Mr.
Saumya Dutta, the
assumption of the
governments that there will
be rise in temperature by 2
degree Celsius rise is
scientifically wrong. When
global average temperature
rises by 2 degree Celsius
there will be rise of
temperature by 3 degree Celsius in South
Asian countries excluding Sri Lanka and
Bangladesh. According to Dutta if the
temperature rises by 3 degree Celsius in
Nepal, Bhutan and Pakistan, then this will
adversely affect Bangladesh and Sri Lanka.
The most vulnerable ones are Bangladesh
and India because they have more coastal
areas and the sea level rise will adversely
affect the areas in the coastal region. So,
politicians or negotiators should consider all
the consequences before signing any
agreement as even one Degree Celsius
increase in temperature is a threat to
landmasses in coastal regions.
Mr. Hemantha from Sri Lanka emphasized
on local view and local participation and
said that local people and coastal
communities should be represented in the
conferences, as they have better idea about
the local problems. According to him, only
writing SDGs beautifully won't be sufficient
to save the world. People's interests and
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choices should be considered. They should
have a democratic environment where right
to information and right to speak among
other rights are ensured. Only in such
political environment effective measures
could be taken. People's genuine problems
have to be reflected by themselves. Other
speakers emphasized that governments
should engage the civil society so that they
can address the problems of grass root levels.
Such Civil societies should however be true
to their own commitment- working for
marginalized people.
The second day of the meeting generally
dealt with the importance of SDGs and
what it really stands for. SDGs have been
developed through an inter-governmental
process in last two years which includes
issues of poverty, hunger, gender, energy,
climate change, industrialization,
protection of biodiversity, protection of
ocean and laws related to water. Speakers in
the seminar doubted whether all of these
issues could be addressed.
One of the good parts of SDG according to
Mr. Ajay Jha was that it reemphasized the
issues of sustainability for entire world.
Sustainability is not only an issue for
developing countries but for the whole
world. The other very good part of SDGs is
that they have been taken seriously in
national government level. Through the
inter-government processes, there have been
intense debate for the last two years which is
comparatively better compared to MDGs'
process which were developed by a limited
number of people.
Some of the aims that SDGs have set up are
not practical. By 2030, they have aimed to
end poverty from every part of the world.
The target is that every person will be
earning of $1.25 per day by that time hence
will be above the line of poverty. This
amount will not be of much value in next 2025 years. As its name suggests it has to work
for sustainability but its performance seems
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not to be up to expectations. Most of the
works of SDGs are limited to developing
countries when focus could have been in
more developed countries as well. The issues
of energy, inequality are not much focused.
In case of energy, the focus must be on
sustainable pattern of energy consumption
but there has not been much mention about
it.
The other weakness about the
implementation of SDGs is that there is no
clarity on the implementation and
monitoring of SDG's. In 2013, a body of
high level commission was formed which
was supposed to monitor the
implementation of SDGs but yet after 3
meetings there is no clarity in it.
After discussing for two days, on the
concluding day the participants came up
with a common say. Dr. Hassan proposed for
a South Asian Jatra in major cities of South
Asian countries where different programs
could be organized and there would be
involvement of local groups and media as
much as possible. The participants must not
only be limited to civil society but also
should include the political leaders,
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movement groups and other special interest
groups. The jatra is planned to be started by
the mid to end of February or within early
March 2016 with an aim to spread
awareness about protection of environment
and discussion about them with people in
grass root level as well. Through these
communications could be done with senior
political leaders in South Asia both for their
suggestions and support. Next,
communications and engagements could be
also made with various environmentalists,
climate groups and civil society groups.
Participants have also proposed for a long
term South Asian Civil Society Workshop of
longer duration.
Participants were not hopeful about Paris
Cop because they thought that it is not
going to solve climate issues. Most of
them expressed the opinion that even
adopting SDGs will not help in solving
grass root level problems of the country
at least for 5-10 years. The speakers
highlighted that people like participants
in the seminar were the ones who should
be planning and considering things for
betterment. So, they emphasized that
South Asians should have common stand
and we feeling. It's important for South
Asians to believe in regionalism as
regional potentiality is much higher.
According to them regional feeling
should get priority over nationalistic
feeling and they should be harmonized as
far as possible. Prakash Sharan Mahat
from Nepal added that South Asians have
common destiny hence should work
together for overall benefit of people of
this region. This seminar brings hope to
end differences existing in the region
which shares more commonalities than
differences.
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